
EKercise-1 Fill in the blanks with suitable Prepositions-

On duty. 1. The policeman is 

2. I met a beggar the way.

3. Father is at home. 

4. I was talking with my friend.

5. He died plague. 

6. She is proud OF her beauty.

7. I was surprised his failure. 

in the examination. 
8. I congratulate you On your success 

wih her. 9. I am not acquainted 

all points. with you 
to 

12. He is married with Rita. 

10. I agree 
BEWAR 

11. Be kind the poor DOGS 

ut 

13. warned him ag ainsthe danger 

14. Beware mad dogs. 



his learning 15. 15. He is famous 

me. 16. He is related 

17. She laughed t my face. 

18. I have no taste music. 

19. I am sorry my mistake. 

to 20. Her face is familiar me 



1. Raman Hurrah! Only ten days left for the holidays. 

Exercise-3) Underline the Prepositions in the following conversations 

Rajesh: I am also happy. I was tired of the exams. 

Raman: What do you want to do in the holidays? 
Rajesh: I will go to a hill station. 
Mother: Wake up your brother, Mini. He has been sleeping 

SInce 6 O'clock. 

Mini: He will get angry with me, mother 

Mother: Sprinkle some water on_him. He will certainly get up then. 
Mini : (happily) Sure Mother! He will certainly not accuse me of rudeness now. 

Exercise-4) Choose the correct Preposition to complete each sentence
1. He takes delight in (in, out, about) teasing younger children. 

of (from, about, of) her rude behaviour. 2 She was ashamed 

t (with, to, by) her? 3. Are you related 3. 

On (for, from, on) her success in tb The class congratulated Seeta 4. 
Tennis tournament. 

uwith (between, with, among) the workers. 5. Raman is popular 
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Exercise-S Look at the two boxes. Choose the correct form of verb from the first box and add 

a Preposition from the second box to complete the sentences given below 

Verb Prepositions 

look, row, talk, wipe, park, threw, 

reach, watch, built, beware 

in, on, with, to, at, 

of, into, beside, before, near 

wipe on 1. I need a duster to the table it. 

2. You will need practice to Ow the boat 

tolk 
4. They were looking for a space to 

3. I did not find anyone to with in the party. 

paxk 

o.ak at. 
the car. 

5. The magazine did not have any pictures to 

6. The boy Thre his food the river. 

of 7. He pasted a notice on his gate, 
" bewaree 

built his house 
dogs." 

8. He neag a park. 

You must 9. acha the station ten. 

10. Every morning I watch the birds twittering besidethe river. 
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Date: 

xerie-2 

Un-exine the repnsitions and name heix Ohiecd 

He is aked to me Obiect- Yme 

2 T am not iendly with her obiect- he 

3The txain stapp.ed a Hae stadion 
ohjact- Hhe station 

LShe salwaysin in nee o mone 

obiect 
T 

mon 
S am aep him obiect-him 

6 have no tashe musicoiect- mucic 

Complained aqainst Hhe bou o the 

object he pincip.calX 
The teachex 
Pinapal 

O He Tuled 
obtec- 

over a Vast cqunty 
a Vasb cout 


